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der the berries and ly c.i u;-'ar- tip-
ping motion, called rocking, are drawn
away from the vines, and t'ie terries
roll bark into scoops l: rerfct condi-
tion. Of courne the firm, round, ripe
cranberry, easily detached, presents a
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Imported That Portland and
Seattle Lcc3 13,CC0 Each-Of- ficial

Figures Tuesday.

tWiihlnstnn Burets of The JourntL)
Washington, Nov. 19. Census Di-

rector Durand expects Portland figures
to be given out Tuesday. He says Su-
pervisor Beach and the Seattle , super-Vis- or

carte her and went over the fig-
ures of their respective cities with the
census officials.- - Each. agreed that the
proposed eliminations should be mad.
Durand said tha reductions would . be
approximately the same for each city.

Senator Bourne called today On Du-
rand and went over the situation, learn-
ing nothing, not net forth In the tore-goin- g.

--

.-
,- .,:,

'Durand 1 In receipt of a telegram
from Senator Chamberlain, saying he
was satisfied with the proposed action,

A to the number t names to be
stricken from the original anumeratos'
lists," any figures fire pure guessing, the
only thing approaching an authoritative
statement being that the eliminations
will be practically the same for each
city, but from unofficial sources oomes
an Intimation : that there may, be as
many as 11,000 from each place. So far
as appears there is no evidence of dis-
crimination against Portland In favor
of Beattla Apparently, the census
bureau has first procured the complete
consent ef Beaoh to the correction of
his own rolls, which make unreliable
any stories of discrimination and puts
the whole business tr to Beach, ,-

- v .

Memorial Meeting Will Be Held

Tomorrow Night on Anni-versa- rV

of Execution.!;

In honor of th Manchester martyr. I

Allan, Larkln and CRrlan. who losti
their live November IS, 18T, whll
fighting in th Irish cause, a memorial
meeting H1 b held In th W. .0. W.
ball, it! Eleventh street tomorrow eve-
ning. All friend and sympathisers Of
Ireland in her struggle for horn rule
are invited to attend. . - J

Rv4 Father J. A. Conway wiU deliver
a memorial oration. Judge W. N.
Oaten-wil- l ot as chairman. Th fol-
lowing musical and vocal program will
b given, ;'. ';.i :.- ..

Medley of Irish airs on tn plana,
Mis May Barrett; song, "Come Back
to Erin," Mrs. Frank Ruckert; reclU-UO- n,

"Erin's FUg,". Aloysiu Hylandj
ong, Wher ,thiBhannoa-Riv- f

Flowa. Howard Farrell: "Harp That
Onoe Through Tar' Hall," Portland
mala quartet; "song, "Killarney Mis
My Breslin; selected ong by A B.
Cain? 3elleve Me If All Thoae Endear-
ing Young Charms," quartet; Irish bal-
lad, Judg Frank Hennessyj i "Star
Spangled Banner," by th audience. .
R. O'Keefe will act a plan acoom-panl- st

, . .

LIGHTS CIGAR THROWS

mm m
Conatabl leet.Andy Weinberger be-a- m

a near firebug yesterday after-
noon." but quickly distinguished himself
by putting out the fire he bad unwi-
ttingly started. It all happened at" th
courthouse, ln the office of th clerk
of th eircuit eayut. :" -;

Weinberger lighted ft cigar while talk-
ing with Deputy County aerk Henry
Bush. H tossed lh match on th floor,
failing to notlo that while still aflame
It bounced beneath th bottom drawrof thlerif desk. - r

"Whww, ' what kind of rop ar you
moklngr asked Bush, a the smoke

from burning wast paper reached his
nostrils. Weinberger tried to make out
It waa the odor of a 25 center the clerk
smelled, but as th dor grw worse,
Busk began to look around and saw
smok curling from beneath the desk.

Weinberger tushed for a pail of water
and th blase was a0on out No damage
was don, but ln a few moments mor
it would hav" endangered Important
paper with whjoh, th lark' desk Is
laden, -

two th "alliance" would win hands
down. And if the "alllanee". had the
Mctoamrnedan world as it ally, thJ "en-
tente's"- situation-wou-ld Indeed be des-
perate. -

8i if Germany should decide that warv .w2 th tw rreat European group
-- th "entent" fcid. the "alliance"-l-a
nevitabie, as most people think-- It I,It wauld not be snmrlMn tnr thm k.laVn

to determln to preclpitat It at once,- -

wnn and Franc' unprepared
for hostilities and the certainty of val-ua- bl

assistance for Germany from Mo-
rocco, Tunis, Egypt, th Caucasus, Per-
sia and India,

8hould this happen, the British em-
pire might --tumbla to piece In three
months. -

; A matters stand, diplomat ar be-
ginning to reach th conclusion that th
only safe course for England, France
and Russia Is to conciliate th Moham-
medan world and let th pan-Islam- ite

On.Union Ave.
LARGE LOT .

HEAR RUSSELL STREET

Only 06GOO
tiZZO Cash, Balance to Suit

Apartment House
Close in on West Side, 2 rooms,

netting 12 per cent .

516,500, Terms
Western Oregon Trust Co.

272 STARK STREET !

Lot 5)iD
On West Side," Near Willamette

10 Down, 2 a Month 1

United Trust Co.
91T BOARD OP TRADE

Phones Main 9416, A-31- 83

Goldendale-Simco-e

The New Non-Irrigat-
ed

FroKBelt

Is Attracting More Atten-
tion Than All Others. ; :

We have a large line of
i0 Acre Tracts, also a
heavy listing of improved
and unimproved farms
that merit the attention of
all frugal, buyers. Comft in
and talk with U3.

GEO. S. CASEDY CO.
Lobby Commercial . Clnb Wd.

-- Modern
Six-Roo-m House
N. E. COR. E: 38TH AND
E. WASHINGTON STS.

- r -

, Lot 50x65 Feet -
A BARGAIN AT

$3500
mtfitli, Jries & Co.

L sS FOURTH ST, -

AlfalfaLand
III acres On Columbia tlrer, Bear Her-mlsto- n,

Umatilla county. Or., eyery acre
lays splendid volcanic ash soil cf
sreat depth with underflow of water
for Irrigation at. depth of II to 10
fet; plant t irrlstits entire traot with
rumpfns; system will cost If per acre:

sore wUl put it Int alfalfa: itacres oulttTated and fenced with worcn
wire fence will sell 100 acres or all et
IIS per acre; $30 per acre ash. balanceeasy terms. TMnlc what It mean to
har alfalfa land at boat landlnf on Co-
lumbia river produclnr 7 tons of alfalfaper acre, and set it at less than 1100

acre, seeded to alfalfa; land worth?er the price asked, but w have
secured option, you can nave th bene
fit of our bargain, buy it. aeed to alfalfa
and will resell for you at 1200 per acre.
X:i:;.i;;r':''. outssx ft st potf j, ir'. J: "

SIT Board of Trad Bids;., 4th and Oak.

OVERTON STREET
10x190, near ISth. Hard surfaced t,

cement walk, ras, Bull Run water to
curb. Restricted residenc dlatrloc

$4500
EAST SIDE

Ml eaiv uwoiijvo wi iwa B re iiviv a t v vt "

line cross. Land value ar rapidly aoV
vancinc. um ease.

$15,
" On half caah.

IJeJcDAUT
v ralltns; bids).

Wanted
VV aisjnisiiis w V v w AT ' T i

will BXCHAJtOB soma Al yoit riajh
ritOrSBTT and ansume difference.
Owner or agenta, JLddresa T-- Jour
aal. , ,. ..
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We will give another excur

sion to

Bethel
Acreage

for the benefit of home-seeke- rs

who are too busy to take
advantage of an excursion
duringthe working days and
we wish .to state to the man
who is looking for 10, .15 or
20 acres oil land for a home
that he can hot get better soil
than can be found in ,

Bethel
Acreage

And every mch of it is cleared
and in a high state of cultiva-
tion and within of a mile
of Bethel high school, where
you can educate your : chilt
dren without extra expense.
We are selling Bethel Acre-
age at.

$200 and $250
Per Acre

v

And on Easy Payments,
which we will explain to you
when you call at our office.
Come and look Bethel Acre
age over and see for yourself.
Our Price is right and our

Terms
Will certainly meet with
your approval. Call at our
office and arrange to go with
us next Sunday or any time
during the week. '

$12,950
185 acres: 120 a c r e s of

creek b o 1 1 om, all in high
state of cultivation; balance
open pasture and very: easy
to dear ; good b uiiding s,
team horses, harness, wagon
and all farming machinery;
good fences ; water piped to
house. This p 1 a c e adjoins
city limits of a thriving town
hear Portland on the Colum-
bia river, y2 mile to boat
landing; 1 mile to R. R. sta-
tion. This v place is worth
$20,000, but we can sell it for
$12,950; y3 czsiC This price
is only good for 30 days. .

. $16 Per Acre

160 acres; 100 acres cov-
ered with saw timber, about
3,000,000 feet; balance in old
burn and almost ready : for
the plow. Near Molalla river.
Electric survey .within 300
feet of place. We can sell this
place for $16 per acre. -

J.W.Kerr&C6.

i
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Ohio Mixed President's f.lcdi-- -

cine and New York Refused

Issues Chosen by Roosevelt;

Democratic Prospects."

By John E. Lathrop.
"Washington, Nov. 19. The national

capital city awoke the morning after
election with a distinct realisation that
th peop)e of the country had arisen in
their wrath to rebuke - those Who have
created a regime of political oorruptlon
In the nation, the unjust tariff law and
opposition to popular government move-
ments, although In some place local
Issues prevented th clear outworking
of the verdict Some deplorable results
were produced in the election of men
who represented th very interests
against which the nation designed to
declare a rebuke. But the elections of
November 8 aro regarded a signifi-
cant of an intention on th part of th
people generally to cleans the Augaean
stables of politics,' and Insist upon a
higher level of political endeavor.

? Handicap Tlpom th JBeorats.
The disposition on the' pari of many

here Js to regard th November I re-

sults as negative rather than positive:
that is, as a rebuke to the Republicans
rather than ft posltiv Indorsement of
the Democrats. And now that the Dem-
ocrats have won tho majority Of the
next hduse, it is expected that the Dern.
ocratlc members thereof will prove their
inability! to get together upon a policy
of progressive ' legislation ' consonant
with the spirit of the people. That the
Democratic house will split into quar-
reling factions, 1 tha almost universal
belief here Already evidence appear
of this In th speculation as to whether
or not Champ Clark of Missouri will be
elected speaker. ,

Big Interest Scheme to Control.
4 Clark is the minority leader Iri the
bouse; is a clean mn, of unsullied ree
ord, progressive tendencies, and by th
loglo of the situation would naturally
be the Democratic selection tor the
speakership. . Of course, he may be. But
even during the night of v election-th- e

politicians were speculating upon the
probability as to Clark's choice for th
speakership, and statement were plain- -
ly made that plans had been On foot
foj om Urn to defeat him plana laid
by the big special Interests which have
determined, if possible, to control th
Democratic party tor 191 S. ?

Safl aebukea. At An Sreats. '
Taken by and- - large, .however, the

elections are absolutely known to be a
repudiation of th Taf t. administration.
The administration admitted that the
lection of Judson Harmon a gov

erner of Ohio, Taft's horn state, would
be tantamount to ft rebuke to Mft TaTt
and h nt Secretary Koex, Secretary
Wilson, Secretary Nagel and Attorney
General Wlckersham Into Ohio to tell
th voter that If they elected Harmda
they would thereby virtually declare
themselves against-Ta- f t for. reelecUon

"Where Roosevelt Waa Is JSnrox,
Th New Tork election 1 admitted to

hav been a victory of bad element ot
politics over better element. Tarn
many Hall, headed by Charle Fv Mur--
nhv. Wall street and the "eld guard,'
Affected the defeat of Stimson. Roose-
velt' candidate. And this result Is
credited by th closest friend t Roose-
velt largely to the latter failure prop-
erly, to sense the spirit which bad de-
veloped during th year he was absent
in Africa. When h returned he was
Importuned by some ot hi beet friends.
who had born th brunt of th aattl
for Roosevelt policies to come Out
broadly upon th Issue of prograeaiv
legislation and the principle of popular
government v it Is absolutely known
that ho failed to see the point; that he
viewed matter from the same point
front which he had looked at them be-

fore he weftt away. Inasmuch as , the
country had marched a considerable dis
tance forward toward newer concep
tions, Roosevelt a perspective) was
slantwise,' and he, did . not grasp the
true situation which he confronted.

. Direct Primary and the Tariff.
It i wa apparent when ; Governor

Hughe gave up the rein and want to
th supreme Jench that the direct pri-
mary waa tha one popular issue In New
Tork state. Roosevelt soarcely men-
tioned it 'during the campaign. He
changed the dominant Issue, or tried to
change it to corruption, and thereby
lost : the drawing power of tha direct
primary which' Hughes had generated.
Hi platform plank adopted at Saratoga
weakly mentioned th direct primary.
and . then . the Democrat went up to
Rochester and adopted one that declared
warmly for statewide primaries, i
' It waa remarkable. Indeed, that ft pol-

itician Of such astuteness should ' have
permitted Tammany Hall, which de-
tests the direct primary Idea, to steal
that Issue from htm. Roosevtltr-to- o,

refused to make a fight for the proper
declaration on the tariff." The east was
against the Payno-Aldrlch-T- ift - tariff
bill. Schoolboys could e It Yet Col-
onel Roosevelt could not see It

Indorsed Hasten ttaadpatter. ,

v' Lodge in Massachusetts, Goodwin in
Connecticut and Lewis ln New Jersey
like-wis-e failed to understand that the
people were in revolt against the tariff
bill And' Roosevelt made the cardinal
mistake of Indorsing every standpatter
ot them all, ln the eat at the same
time indorsing before the primaries ev-
ery progressiva in th wet excepting
La Follette, into whoa state he did not
go until after the primaries had demon-
strated that th senator had won hi
owls': Victory without help front Oyster
Bay .:-- . ,

It is known that ! many friend fit
Roosevelt believe that Roosevelt' de-
feat in New Tork state will b bene--

hi eyes to some thing not clear te
him when he returned , from Africa.
They look for him to wait a short time
and then advance to really progressiva
ground. They predict too, that if he
doe not do that thing, bis leadership
will hftve gone from him completely,
and another will aria to take away the
baton of . authority which he so long
has wielded before th American peo-
ple, "

:& '' i'ii.' 'Xow a Berry Packing llachlne).
Picking berrle by machine I a devel-

opment of mechanical Ingenuity that
would seem to hold out hope of ultimate
mancipation of th farmer from th

necessity of dependence upon hired la-
bor. From the principal cranberry grow-
ing .district , of .Kew Jersey -- eomw-re-port

of more satisfactory result than
ever from cranberry-pickin- g machine

seooplrTg device that made short work
of the harvesting. Some of the operator
can make the machines pick th loos
parrle off- - in "ground and ae able t

J i I
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WHY NOT LET U3 SIIO',

YOUTIII3 BEAUTIFUL U.
URBAN ADDITION?

Either by motorboat, autc...:
bil or streetcar.Jt is a very C.
ride, and then you can appreci :

what we have to offer you. "Dull
ing sites from J? ISO and up, vl.
all improvements to ht madji v 1,

no cost to th buyer.
W have a few acre tracts tl

joining ,ARMONA which c:
be had at reasonable price.

Our terms are easy,." Per I

formation call and tee

THE GOWAn-MOn- E c:
315 Chamber of Commerce El.

Or Phone Mab 18 V A-C-::

mXJkC2 votni

Rrclnsurahi::

Jno. P. Sharkey, Af--l

, i22H sixth smniT .

Arentfor
T AACHEN ft MUNICH,

. Germany

GLENS FALLS, . HANOVEr.
of New York . of New York

. SOVEREIGN FIRE,
. ol Canada

. . Phone A-15- Main 530

MAX ASMUS, Manarcr

LelVB IN

IPf.
r ftntshed houses fpf al at

Very low flirures and on ef terms.
O, B. OATZLA, Ji4rat, On ground every
afternoon. .i.,-...,- . rt.

C!artCooComp:ny
. Soom Board ef Trae K&t.

Ualn 6407, 6J

"Carey Act"
Public Land Opsnic
Ton ar entitled toJOO aofaa ef Irri

.gates una m tn uesonuMs.vauey.

Central Oregon
. jLsplJcatioa Can Bo la .

NOW
"tie ttaiiwcT tignn, Diagn

Fortland, Or.

Th on best pTao In PortJund t btm
Oeo graphical center aad meet deslrahi
residence property in th city.

OmminM la halUvtn. Rttlif It nl
e the many choice reeidencea tinder

eonstruouon ana u unprpvetaeais go-
ing an. i,."-- J'.::

The Oregon UttI Eststa Ccn:r:n

'
From 2 to 10 Acre Tracti
Adjoining Rose City Park

t5 UNDER MARKET PRIC2
Easy Termt

OREGON ft WASIIINGTCII
REALTY Cak (27 Chamber of Commercs

Main 03

160 Acres
VA miles west c Wfllarnstta
river, opposite St Johns.

An opportunity to ausc.viJs
and can now be had at 200 per
acre.

Good residence up to $ZZZ$ will
be accepted on this.

the jtfAW-rnA-n co.
1C3 FOURTH CT.

main 85 A-::- :)

$50,000 Per Lrd
T hae a clUnt for 1089 to f ) i -

Will cfti1d, mUr t '- --

Over or chp farm
.tit voara t in i

;v. Morten c f

di city provrr r- -
' : t

simpler problem for th Inventor of a
mechanical picking machine than would
various other descriptions of small fruit
But who shall set a limit to the Ingenu-
ity of Inventors?"

IL .ii-

If 'vou wish to locate a nartlcular
branch of business, look over the sub-
heads of The Journal's business direc-
tory, e

NKTT TODAY

eavcrion--

Reedville

Acreage

New Offices at
102 Fourth St

Opposite Graves Music
Store and Pantages Theatre
in new Railway Exchange.

Call and talk with us as to
your ideal orchard, berry
field and poultry ranch.

Why go two days' travel
from your business for or-

chard land when we can-giv-e

demonstrated , soil only 40
minutes! from, center of city
at $125 to $300 per acre. and
upon monthly payments. .

Arrange w 1 1 h us ; to g6,
without expense to you, and
see what has ; been ? done.
Commercial orchards-- four
years old, with crop this sea
son will satisfy you. ,

Call at our ,

Mew 0ffices!Q2 4th St;

the SHAW-FEA- R Co.
Main 35. -'" " A-350-

0.

Block 36
Tibbett's
Addition

Bounded by East 18th, East
Wth, Brooklyxi and Tlbbcttt sts.

The four corner lots 4 of this
block are priced at $900 each. , .

Two inside , east front lots on
E. 19th st are priced at $750 each.

All vubject to bonded Indebted-
ness for sewer and street improve-ment- s.

;n,VVV:''--i:- '
;

UaKefield, Fries & Co.
84 FOURTH STREET.

;i2;Net
On $62,000

New four-stor- y brick apartment
house in a district which is en-

hancing in value every day. This
proposition will bear the closest
scrutiny in every particular and
we invite your investigation. ?

PORTLAND TRUST CO. BANK

S. E. Cor. Third and Oak Sts.

SACRIFICE!
60 acres of the best land in

Mosier Valley. Only $68 per
acre,

F. L TAYLOR & CO.
'

. W. Lewis Bldg.
.

' :

Fourth and Oak Sts. ,

$8000
On East 26th Street

Close to new bams and shops of

Tf6S9ectIve"tuj6lneSs"'corner, ",
'

Twt hov9t ftffir rot tot 60. '

Louis Salomon B Co.

i

Wealthy Capitalists of Eritairt

Buy , American Securities
!and Avoid Payment of In-

come Tax.

y cnane jr.. Stewart.
( United XTesi Letted Wire.)

.. London, Nov. of the
extent to which English capitalists are
evading the income tax are stirring up
a tremendous storm all over the country.
The trouble started with the exposures
made by emissaries of the Inland reve-nu- e

department, under the spurring of
Chancellor of the Exchequer Lloyd- -
George. But It is beglnnig to appear
that the revenue department's repre-
sentatives have uncovered only a small
part of the truths Andsthe worst of the
situation Is that the well-to-d- o class,
which can1 best afford to pay the tax.
Is the one which profits most by dodg-lnv:-v- ,-

'xv' -- ' V..
A wage i earner has practically : no

chancer ' of escape. ' There Is a plain
' record ' of his income. : The Collectors
can .readily find It and its recipient
el the pays or goes to Jail. Capitalists
imply ; Invest ; thelf money In places

where the collectors cannot find it, and
pay no tax at all, or. a very small one.
If the tax were light the loss to the
country would not be so serious, , Con-

sidering that It amounts, however, on
Incomes 'from Invested money,; to ap-

proximately 18 per cent, It is evident
that ho' great amount of dodging has
to be done to tun Into enormous figures.
Of course, , the humbler wage earners
have ( to ; make up by paying higher
taxes for what th capitalist escape.

rt: '.HVaio of - Mjrmen ts Xa7. 'u:.

After Interviewing a large humber of
London financiers, the -- London: Chron
icle reports that lt '"discovered that
unanimity existed on the point that to
evades income tax on foreign invest-
ments 1 a matter of treat simplicity.

? tTh general view was that this po-
licy Js not Adopted to s, 4arge evtent by
the public companies, but that It has
become growing habit on the part of
the fairly wealthy Investor who aw
a means of avoiding payment of the
take of the country, y Every facility ts
naturally, offered by foreign "finance
houses to Increase the traffic, as it Is
one that brings larger business to them.
In addition to the collection of coupon
payments, bonds-ar- e being purchased
abroad, more particularly in America,
and they are held there for the - pur
chasers. Interest being remitted by
draft. ' '''- -i

Th 'trust companies ' of America
have laid themselves out for this class
of business during the last few months,
and have Invited people on this sldeo
cooperate with them by opening aceounts
wim them t which coupon payments
would be accredited as they fell ' due.
The arrangement of the whole, matter
Is extremely simple and the evasion of
the Income tax thus rendered a trivial
matter by those who hava the power to
make their Investments ' through an
agency-- ia.America or on the continents

The Chronicle vouch for It that .one
corporation ' has saved 176.000 in the
last year In Income tax on American
securities.' .,. , v ......

Pai-Hiamls- m Alarms.
Europe, and; England in particular, on

account of the vast number of. Its Mo
hammedan subjects. 4s watching with
great anxiety a widespread movement
throughout Moslem countries to drive
all "Infidels" out of land where the re-

ligion of the "prophet; predominates.
The best judges do not think there. Is
any likelihood of this movement's suc-

cess, but they ' "at "
cause tha worst kind of trouble in the
not distant future. v.; J

"Pan-IslamiB- had Its start fully
SO years ago, but It made no great prog-

ress until tha last five, durlngwhloh It
ban gained ground with alarming rapid-
ity. It has been responsible tor all the
recent nnrest In Egypt and the Soudan,
It has had much to do with the antl-Briti- sh

aglutlon In India, and In Persia,
Arabia, Tunis, Algeria and Morocco It
has had a profound effect upon the past
half decade's developments. - r

The strength of the case for the Pan-Isla- m

league Is unquestionable. Both In
Europe nd Asia, the countries where
the great powers are' most anxious to
establish themselves at present are Mo-

hammedan. England" first of aJlnccu.
pied Egypt ? Then France occupied Tu-

nis and penetrated Into Morocco. Now
England And. Russia between them look
like outting up Persia. Of course, all
Europe has been looking for generations
with longing eyes upon Turkey, a:

Naturally, the Mohammedan world Is
not only irritated but It feels that It
has been marked down as the prey of all
the Christian brigands In the Occident
The powers have allayed this excitement
up to a few month ago by the exerolse
of a little tactfulnesa, -

It would have been ay tor France,
for instance, to have accepted the Turk-
ish loan without imposing conditions
which, to any country, would have been
intensely irritating. Similarly, England
and Russia seem actually to have tried
to drive- - Persia: to- - fremy, The Per-
sians are satisfied that the British are
trying to do In their country now what
they did a number of year ago in
Egypt They have noticed that when
England gets a foothold anywhere under
rretenee of "keeping order," it genera-

lly stays to make money,' regardless of
anyone's feelings. .Russia, Is looked on as
a plain land pirate. W

'

i ' i

Egypt Is taking the lead In the Pan-Islam- ic

movement at the moment In a
sense,' It - is purely local, because it
originated with a chief called Sinusal,
who started a "holy war" on his own
account. . In addition to this the loyalty
of the native troops in both' Egypt and
Soudan 1 watched by t Mohammedans
all vet,-- the world. TJnleas England
succeeds in suppressing it promptly, it
will certainly be followed by rising in
India, Morocco and Persia. . ,

Moslem Cooperation , impossible. .'
From the European standpoint, a' re-

assuring feature of the situation i that
concerted aotlon ,by all the world's Mo-
hammedan Is Impossible, the "faithful"
being split Into So many sects that It is
out of the question to get them to fight
together. To offset, thl r advantage,
however, there la the danger of compli-
cations among the European powers
themselves. For one thing, Germany
ha never forgiven Franc for snapping
up Morocco. - England Is also in the
fatherland's bad book for securing a
foothold.in Persia, and likewise for mak-
ing tha costly Bagdad railroad which
German capital built of very little
value. ' '.- ' :'v

Recently Mohammedans have been ac-
claiming the kaiser the "friend of Is-- -
lam. IfwwWilhelm- - knows-pe- rf ectly
well that . the.r"triple entente" England;

France and Russia is no match
for the "triple alliance" Germany; Aus-
tria and Italy. Military -- expert are
agreed that In a contest ' between the

nav what they Want A strong partyvflclal W the long run; that It will men
Is growing up in England In favor of
me immediate evacuation of Egypt and
ot an agreement ; by which Morocco,
Tunl and Persia will be left Immune
from aggression froin any t the great
power. Furthermore, there is a trong
sentiment ln high jjolitlcfti circle that
something must be done t oonvino the
Turks that the kaiser Is not their only
Christian friend. . .

in short, the "entente" Is beginning
to realise that it ha carried the policy
of "grab" so far that It Is'ltself ln
imminent danger. . - - ,

When the Moslem movement started
no one roid much attention to It, but Its
growth ha finally brought about on
of tha mosy critical situation that Eu-
rope ha ever hadUto face. Despite
their comparative weakness, it looks as,f FnIlnKeg , wilL,hava,eeom-pnshe- d,

-- within the next few : months,
what they have for to year been seek-
ing.
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